EXPERIENCE XL - Request Form
When you request BossUp101- EXPERIENCE XL, we ask that you provide general class
demographics. Indicate selection time frame for EXPERIENCE XL: 2-weeks or Semester (two
reporting periods). Point of contact, for discovery call. Finally, we will be addressing specific areas for
your students involved in the EXPERIENCE XL sessions. So, in the notes section, please feel free to
add particular focus areas that would assist your students i.e. key curriculum items, areas of challenge.
Our team, of coaches/guest speakers will be sure to cover the topic areas in greater detail.
The 2-Week session we will offer: Brainstorming session to pick specific business plan for
development, this will come from students majority vote, 1 Coach/Guest speaker to cover lean start-up
best practices and art of the pitch, support to students as they: work together on business launch,
website, logos, market research etc. End of second week groups will enter boardroom and pitch their
business. Top 2 will win prizes and become finalist for Boss Explore program.
The Semester session we offer: Brainstorming session to pick specific business plan for
development, this will come from student’s majority vote, 2 Coach/Guest speaker to cover lean start-up
best practices/art of the pitch and market research, support to students as they: work together on
business launch, website, logos, market research etc., 2 business site visit (as coordinated with
teacher). Twice within the semester we will have boardroom pitch competitions to develop first round
winner. At the end of semester we will have a final boardroom pitch the finale winner will be the group
of 4, that gains the chance to participate in our Boss Explore-Capstone -teachers typically request this
second semester.
Desired EXPERIENCE XL Options: ________ 2-Weeks | __________ Semester
Classroom Demographics (i.e. male/female ratio, age group, ethnic background):

Classtime:_______________Requestor Name:____________________________________________
Phone:__________________________ Email: ____________________________________________
Discovery Call:______________________________ (Best Day/Time to Call)
Notes:

SUBMIT

Programs are Cost Free - All Cost absorbed by Peoples Foundation, ONLY requirement is completion
of request form for the offering, and completion of post event survey by: Students & Teachers
Support our program offerings via Donation / Purchases

